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i JOHN VAN BUEEN'S LATEST. :

&.UU&K& VV A MEMBER :OP5PARLIA ; rl; THE'.T1
'j : Arthe Democratic imecting in New York on
the night preceding the municipal election, John

1 Though we cannot hope for recognition, except
uai wrung rrom the United States, It Is still

sirucuve to wateh the movements of Eaeland.
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We are no al&nnht, bat feel U ta our

dutj to warn the people of. this 8tate that all
tne signs a ujojuw uv

r is great danger ina uus oaw wui u
- v a rr-- . Af AaiAK

, in collision. wild . uo luujwiww u VT

. federate GoTemment. The Kaleigh Sfajwf- -

ard has twice urga
.

coum-o-
a ih9 comeript

HQW TO CUBE BACON WITH.:LITTtB
' l SALT. ! ' --

DrlWmlB. Young: Xi : V'p'.B ?t1B i In these times of extreme Ksar--S,- !0

yoa will confer a kindneeToa thein puldirfiing- - gavZa me ' forcuring meat and making aaiaie '
. i ;

, Yoorstruly

Cotj.M.McOue, J. M.MCC
. Dab Sib: In accordance with vonr rniett--

fflfflOT.!f: bacin;.ndfm.
""ye oeenu8ing it ar ia years. Iirequires a bushel of .u

Pork. - I nrefer thalsnnn
Al&7J!!W Wd the quality of;the ha--J

" "o it BconpmT most commend it 10
at the : Y ".pregeottime.r -- f; - S - ";...'' i

-'- 1-: if v peciwuy,- - Xours, v r-
-

S ' S
uHers, lasOyimldlings. Poar oyer VinTI

td If notenongh to coyer, make ni
Uf thAhore and repeat till all iaoorered
ing the meat In brine froin 4 to .7 weel

W.v:j - ; .
Eon Satt&xos.

-- Take l or 3 . lbs brown: snsrarrta 100 lbs tne&t.
mix With pepper and salt; and let no water come
in contract with the meat." The sugar prey enty
the siusage from becoming strong. ; - "-

One ofour citizens who has tried the above

H nnf imhtl haitnn Uit vn in tha minnafr --r ?rK "
indicated above, and found that it not onlw

1 Gonfederata QflTerBmfinl ftt-th- e tima tha en-- 1 Te 5 eallons wateY 1h.-- u V iTk r- - 1
j i.Vnttinff forth tfca most fntia ere 1? Pj?i ?"iV.?.tb8Wjflix 1

fJwHn"f .

9 ; St?Strf ftil .S-T-
rSlaw which, if foUowed, will ieaa feaw L:ptopla of North Carolina, are you pre--1

. nA VwaImM. ftfcfilt - - -- w. - -- , . . - I

of Holdeo, are determined that nothing shall
be van ting to inaugurate rerolation and ci-y-

il war in North" Carolina t Bj reference to
the proeeedinM. it will v be seen that Mr;
Amis was overruled, and, in substance, the
declaration waa sent forth bj the House of
.Oommoni that the Conscript ' law, although
those enrolle Aunder : it will be left
President for ihe defence of the State
not be further cnfnroed in North Carolina -- I

tfetten wa finoV a" narU --callinff1 itself
I "ConserTtuTeJ- deliberately-- and ftbsojutel
r coaxtinw M nna and collision I With5 the

i pared ior4iniS7, 3Vm jou3ntI,fjaaetlj by
m&it tUtaifeputtoyourthQa
.ifjonWraUTes !"-- If ,you wUl not, prompt- -
ly noId mUnga in your Counties, and let

'your Toice be heard.-- No a xnomeut should
jbi Joat "; li-- X "y' ; f iV

- : j' "
"i 'j.--

v ItEY. R.J. GRATES. U - -

. l .t. "i iw' 'w iwnyifceu oy uio vyonieaerate omcer in ur--
anee county a fewave sinea. has beeri takniTl t-- At, sA.,:r V. f

Vance: hearing by telejrranh late oil Monday
, . .wr a a. j - r .tli; v a i

. . vciug vmsbu.w
IeiTe for Wflmingtou . on Tuesday, morning,

dressed a letter to tho Mayor tf Raleigh,

"80 attend at tlurDepot on
; r j j i. rt i

a,ac5olrd45?Tr
wence w uie quesuon. wnateyer in consiaering j t oja inthfe&irayiithe relative. poeiUon of. tha North, and-th- e jouth,

--Vf"T-r- --7:tMMUU
certainly,-to-th-e deatrueUon orcmr eau,fca
it cannot for one nonta! be - fupposad that
the uonteaerate s wavenwacn wowu a,
tamely by and permit iU Uwj be

underfoot. To do so would btAOnui its
utter impotenoy and inability to attain, the

j : ;.frt.T TkAT!rfnt
Alf. Bvyw I. xt.i- - n .. ti, Rf.tFi
K - . .

w
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the Confederacy, wouio wB.ijfl Van nf.rr-i.-k fi.lfthUntinhe government went on in strict comfbrmity to
resisted in all the States of the Confederacy, J "w--h uugCu w-vhu- s .uuuuer,

j iL. j ka iuUii learn from the last Standard that Gov,
7 o II. . . ., .... ..

ty Of. salt usually required, out that it; pre- -

fiervi hb meat a well
.

as it ever was'lre4
aisrvsri w if-- ri ani c m m m imniiauL biiii

WttMnrcrroir akd Wicldok RiJLnaiD.--The1f)- 1 otica to us; said hef who have the

a ubmijiy lMuruiiitr. ann mrrPH x mnn naiiin t.- t 4.. 7
M t4? ""T" :wJstiied.as follows :.

v an ijuren was one of the spokesmen. We sub-
join the closing portion of his speech, as reported
m ine uerald of the 29th ult :

Mr. Van Bqren said it was imi)ortant that iathm mo: . i ....
r-- uwuiviiuai eiecuon ine snouldtMn nh -.- u.-ir-' iw'"w-'H;j;,svu- .a

r nuoir luajunij, so as to prevent tne odPbsers o Sevmnm- - frAm
W XOrlC did Tint irv TWmW BshMia U

stood la NoTenaber by the CopstitatioQ; u it kauu avur OI tna I Ininn tia . f & waa Tf t,Af
mereiv a contest for iAAftT nfflniwi Knf r oot

f theyjdeolared ln November, that this great comt
its immense wealth, intelli-mc-e

and enterprise' itond by tha TTnion nowia
oj wuu oT me llnlnn thAn and wnnlrt fnrAver
clatas it forever heretofore declared, that it

WAS ODDOfifid ta All thamm n nhnlUlsmleA. t.hp. oo-v-

wmtnt and to destroy1 tha Union , and the uon
tleh. The speakeValloded to the predicUdns:

tho had would be . elected, but J

a afi oyerwhelmina-maior- ,

as to convey to the people of the: country that
w'York dtv stands now. with' all its intell- i-

nce. activity and wealth, -- bv the side of the
nion in oppoeitron to abolition, with a- - solidity
a a power mat, lerrmea inose peopie wai wb
nosed ta them. ; They would teach the eovern-- .

tent that their real danger was not from .going
Win to aarninister tne law in comiomy wma uon--
Atitution, hat that their real danger was, from

.

their attempting to overstep the law. ' -tso jong as

.Vi rt.nltlit'nii nn Vi lanii itlno nnnl ' ha O l
lowidto lineer but a sickly existence until the
close of thdr offidal term ; but the moment they
over8teppej the Constitution, the moment they

j)
ed from well ascertained principles of right.

II Via. iunlirii niiattr lnfn l fa . nr 1 crl nal oiAmAtlta

nhvsicai force, not only that the physical force
I resides with ih$ eoverned, but that resistance to
tyrants is obedience to God. (Loud cheers.)- -
The real security of Mr. Lincoln and his Cabinet,
and the men who are now administering the gov
ernment of the pountry,jliesin their faithful obe-dien- oe

to the constitution.; The moment1 that
they depart one line' from it, they throw off the
protection of law, resolve society into its original
elements, and make it :a question of physical-force.- :

And in this community or in New Jersey,
with lis fourteen thousand majority for the dem-

ocratic party, or in any portion of the! States of
New York,, if they transcend in one Hpe or let-

ter the written'constitution of the United State's,
I would not answer for the personal safety of any
man connected with the government who' should
set his foot upon our territory. (Cheers.) They
have talked of arresting prominent men on, our
side, and they have spoken at times of arresting
mALnnt ma th-- - woiiM nftt .talkfliKih non - 1

J ' r . - I C
sence to me, but to sick relatives, to-- 1 women and
hlMrnn nH tn nhi trsona tht mmht he

around. - (Laughter.) I told them that they dare
not arrest mein the city of New York : the phy4
sical force was too strong against them. . (Renew
ed laughter.) They thought they would, arrest
ine in Philadelphia, wh'eje they had a . majority;
I went there to see if theyould; but; they did

i. ' in I .i mu.tm Kiliiniorft. Jinri
they did not do it there, I went
and into the President's house. (Great laughter
and applause.) My business there has been the
subject of considerable conversation.. JI had no

X

business on earth except ;tq see, whether they
wanted to arrest me;. and I now say that while
I knew then, and knew always, that! they did
not dare arrest me so long as V. kept inside the

the laws, and however mode-r-
may be, yet I knew law enough
i.) and while I know perfectly,

well that they.did .not .d-Tr-
e. arrest ,me as. they

had arrested others i and more than that. V know
this, that if any man, connected with the illegal
arrests that have been made in the State of New
York sets his foot upon the soil of 'New York, I
will arrest him (enthusiastic cheers)--x-and- ( so
help me God; he shall be: brought to such punish-- ;
ment as the constitutioR and the laws of this coun-
try demand. - (Goodl'? j.'.'good,,. and renewed
cheering.) ; - V'"-4'..--

Richard Connolly was called for; and in
response addressed the audience briefly, stating j
that he owed all that he hsd to .the , --democratic
party,and pledging his support to the regular.nom- -

It was stated that the following English celeb- -
rities occupied seats on tha platform daring-M- r.

Van 3iren s speech : Marquis of Hartington.
M. P., Lord Xidward Uayendiahand Uol. Leslie,

EVACUATION OF WINCHESTER. r

Parties who arrived, by the Cehtrat'cars last
night report that Winchester has been evacuated H,

by thsrFederals after a brief occupation of about
an hour, : ' i f? V 'j . '

On Wednesday last, It is said, a Federal force,
numbering about three - thousand: men infantry

tna uic enu ifvit fyt "T- - ITipeedy enslavement of the entire South by
a v x " a

nnr Vankea foe. About thlS fact Wt Cinnot

doubt, and, therefore, we say :thatthV(W
fcvta a.wa-- t aannnt.and not
permit the

.
course adyocaUd; by the

-
Baleigh

a r ' a

5andartf, and, aa we lear.Dy not a lew or j

its "Conservative" friends in the Legisla- - J

. tnrA tr sriftAAissfniTv Timanadi V The eon--
must be executed in all

t. !litu
sistance to it be put down by force, if neoea--
sary. And'this brings .JiT to the considera
tion of the beautiful spectacle which we
should present to the woridof being engag

ed in a civil war in .fighting and killing each
other, as did the Jewa in the seige of Jem
salem, instead of unitedly fighting and

- .
kiU--

I

mg .those who are making upon us the most
savage war recorded in history ! And this
would ba a truly effioieut defenee of our ex--
posed countiei, and a marvellously proper
mode of driving back the Yankee invader! I

Will thtrE-iiioi-e- f Ai n4.kiBfa-.Wt- i
fc . i - I
good o,gh to 1--

An. b a" h 8.
in this condition 01 anairx. xioru --.muaa

, . . " I
would be able to maintain her "Sovereignty" I

i U. --.14 tf,- - fA lnrA I

by Maryland, and instead of being a "sove-

reign," become the vassal nf,Yankee tyran--

i ".
"

:
'

i

iwranffliT."' in tni na iAiiea. xns inn-B- r i

For thelait week of tw
made aura br the rasscrs

in. berless waffoas . eartsmd
tcriptioni They-ars- r prln
gra women and.tiL2rj
propertj 01; retageea p

I their5 way tothelh.teHorT;
oronronfcrapuiouauivaa

Sufth soenet. are. A.
dutresc

J reiniBa uai "biiertjetarificedfaacT Wine; J
ties of actual warr Bathov
things' are, they mutt be 0)

1 .x tewn-A- Ji

A uV4 v,a in tK mii'f
revolution of a' Government
a paopre adVi peo-Sl-

a oo, ?V
, whatever oot to them; to hx

fanatical and Ijrrannical opt)'
lish auited to'
y( their owa.leleoti Xo t

trials and tribulations. X,
Sect in every see and counlr
treasure t hardahipi' apd. --socil

selves abolitionists, i 'resolved uponk
of onef of the favorite institutions oi
first their designs and plots-- weresil..
ousr but apace, they become open ani

to have submitted to 'thdr eneroao

fer would haira been ruin and digrace.
a duty; We did resist, and

engaged inrthe struggle.-- - The battle fl,
Texas to Sharpsburg attest the aineeri
motives and the camp fires which blz j
our youhg Confederacy evince the date'
of our Wills. Let our peopleremainst- -'
firm julers honest, faithful , anc tru;
watchful and sober 'neither giving sleef
eyes nor slumber to their eyeUds,1 ani
our present way be gloomy, yet a brir--

will soon dawn upon us. lurboro Soil

, r RECOGNITION, j
11 A" gentleman of the highest VpuUtiu

ents and. foresight, 5 returned to this t
months ago, from, a residence of, sever$f
Paris, from which point he had watched,
tense care the movements in the' politic?,
on both sides of the Atlantic. As the rv'"" . - .. t
.nis'ODseryat-ons- , ne preaiciea. six weexs a
the jsmperorvov'tne Jfrencn would la a
time propose to England to offer thejoint
tion of France and that country, with the
of bringing about an armistice, preparatory

. .a 1 ...i '.: l. ' n n 1.1.u.uui bvi-u- x) . tut uaq uuiivaiuea oebwee
belligerent "parties id the present war. II
'sure it would be rejected by Earl Russell t
name of Great Britain," and bo predicted fbf
Eupsror-woul- then proceed on his owait
sibility to make tbe offer In his' own natbe.V
far he, bat proved himself, to . be a true p'
and a very little, time will: determine whet ie .

is so : throughout.' 4 Of course it was uudei d
by both -- himself and' those whom he spbke
that recognition was to-- be .the result of media-
tion. Richmond Dispatch. '

. '. r'
REPORT.OF THE YANKEE WAR SEC--'

' J RETARY.'
The Yankee SeortUry of War reports tnat' in

the ten: military districu intowhich the SOuth ia
dtvtffjOaX4rt'e of Ua Yan.
kees, according to official reports of a-la- date
number 775,000 tbeh,vand that since lha data of
these reports those numVers have been "increased
to bu.,uy o. ihe wonder is, not that they are so
numerous, but that they should have done so Jit-- '
tie. -- ".The Secretary says' that when the quotas
shall have been filled up, his army --j ill number
over a million. Of course he then expects to
crush oat the rebellion in less than sixty days.

S&T General; Joseph. E. Johnston left ChalU- -
nooga on last Friday moraine-- for Mmfnuyr'
and immediately assumes command of the army

the West. 1 ;f '

A schooner reachod Charieston last! -- Saturday,
after a' tedtous'passage from Nassau.1 with loa
sacks of Liverpool salt. !

HEADftUARTERg, ICap or IxsrauCMoar, Caut Homcxs.
December 1. 18 St
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TIONSfrom the Secretary of War. lha folln-i- -,-

General Order, No. D$, U published i
The Enrollink Offioers of this' State will n.

tioular attention to the same and report to theseHeadqoarten all officers and enlisted' men h nA
eoropfy promptly with said order. "' :i

By order of s Col. PJCTER MALLETT, "
'4. Commanding Camp of Instruction. -

B.. N. llanr. Adjutant. ,. -

ADJ'I 4 INSPECTOR GENEBAIS 0PPICE, )
. ' '-. .'-.-- V T

uji.-i-i.- jli mum i i . ...

. No. .8. i: V",
Commandants of Conscripts will eaoM the follow- -

order to be tmblished for at least um tlmi i .

suffielent namber of aewfpafers In each State of the
uonieaeracy to ensure lu reaehlng every part of tho

i. All eommiMioaed offleeri ad nilLid mm h
now absent from their commands from v othr

cause than actOal? disability, or daty Under brders
from the Secretary of.JflTar er freot their department'
oommaaders, will report to their commands without
aeiay. . . .' . . . ... .... . .

IL Commissioned oJSoers iailine'io oonnl-- r with
provisions of the foregoing paragraph within a rea-

sonable length of time in ne eA jo exceed twenty '

days after the publication of this order, shall be drop-
ped from the rolls of the army in jUsgrade and their
names will be furnished , to. the comzoaattaat of eon--scri-pts

for' enlistment la the ranks. tULAll enlisted men whe shall fail to comply With
provisions of paragraph L of this order within a

reasonable length f time, .hall be considered as de-ierte- rs,

and treated aeooTcttoglTy their Oamee to be
furnished, to the commandant of conscript ln their
8tate for pubBcation; or toch other action as may be
deemed xqoBt effieaeioos s ; , i h. . ,

order" to ensure the efi.ient 'eMperaf!oa of
concerned to cajry this order into Immadiate eCkct,

Department Commanders are directed to require from
commandixig offleer at each leparau Command In

their Departments a prompt report of the aames ef all
commissioned 'offioers and enlisted med "now absent
flromlheii --commands.' ' .These reports jnist: state in
each ease tha cause of absence, and any regime Ul,
battalion or --eompaay- commander Who thaU aerleet

farnishsaeh a report-o- r ,who haU . knowtnclj be
Kuij oi eonoeaung any case or nnaathorLMd abeeaoe,
shall, en conviction thereof be sntametilj dismissed.!

V. Under the provisions of the 2nd claase. of - para-
graph I. of QeUeral Orders No. '82, commissioned otB-ee- rs

and privates who" $e Ineapible "of bearing arms
:oonqoence of woan 10 received la battle, bat who

otherwise fit for --arrice, are requirod, if not other,
wise assigned, to report to .the .nearest eemmandant

oonacrlpts in their tespectiv States, ;rho will, if
theyar fitted for sach daty, aaiga theni ; to tha eol
lection of stragglers and the enforcement bf the pro-
visions of this order, with foil power (o call iipon tha . .

nearest military authority for such assistajoca as toay
necessary thereto:-- ? r. ) , i

VL Officers of tha Qasjiertaaster's' PepM-tment-J

charged with paynxeat of .troops, are hereby directed
to-p-ay any commissioned officer,

officer or private who does not furrUjh'ialisfaotory
evidence that he is net liable , to the penalties -- de
scribed in the foregoing order -- Any. diiborsing pQ.i --

eer who shall make paymentin violation oftals order,!
shall be liable on his bond . for the emoaafc of sack

--dec ei-U-
V- K i.A4't and IaC-iTrai- .

r . . - , . : , . . constitution and

which form as much a part of the history of this
war as the battles themselves.

f Mr, G. W. Ben-
tinck, MP.,made asbeechatKInff'aXynn. troiW

l?whifth a ATtroM tha mi .l.rA vi
1 .. wsentiment of Eneland : v . r .... . i i '

I Whr fl it fhAt onAratrdv Ana ivtvitf fn .lt rftrltl
f of -- Euglsnd, one always finds; thoroogy'M I bK
i Here me insUlatiAri oral avaVv t dfitestea lilt tlil
f countrf. fiverr ma& armnftthizincr strocfirlr iWiu

the Southerners, and wishfs? them all micaeai?
Cheers. VTI d&not beff the Question, nut au x can

sav la. that so far as my exoerience coes, through-
out the length and breadth bf the land, wherever
I nave travelled, i aa? neyerxat: w "hv
has. not.at jonoe. aaid,;AIy t wuhes-ar- e with the
Soothernera,' Whyw tnat.T ; l ininK jnere ia
mora than o a reason, for it. t.In vtha first" placet

position
ence to those, two belligerents.

Then why is it that we ' sympathize with the
ooutn, as l venture to thins:, from : the way ie
which you have remarked, yon agree with me
that we all do?. We do so for these reasons first,
they have fought, to do them jdsticej with a de-

gree of gallantry almost unexampled, under cir-
cumstances, of the utmost difficulty .vunder ? every
description of privation they have fought like
heroes for tneir nomes, tbeir wives, and their chu- -
dren; (Cheers.) That alone is enough to: 'enlist
the sympathies of Englishmen, and I . trust itt
God the time will never come when it will not
enlist their sympathies.! - But : there is- - still, a
stronger feeling. . The turn of events have resol
ved into this ; Englishmen love liberty, and the
aoutnerner is not only lighting tot life, but - tha
which is dearer than Jue his liberty. (Hear
hear.)! He is fighting for his Lome, for his liber
ty; he ia fighting against one of .the most grind- -
ing:-one-.o-l the mst ; galling, one of - the most
irritating attempts to establish tyrannical govern
meat that ever disgraced the history of the world
(Uheers.j n,..

l venture to think than, in itself is sufficient !

ground lor wnat l believe is the universal sym-
pathy, with one or two exceptions, which is felt
on the present occasion toward the men of the
South. This frightful struggle has been going on
for. nearly two years,' and I .would ask whether
it is possible in history to find records of such at
tempts at he establishment of an individual tyr
ranoy as a to be found in the history of the last
two months of the Northern States. There is'no
doubt that the great mass of Englishmen loathe
.tyranny m all its shapes, but they loathe more es
pecially the description of tvrannv which ha.
been practiced on the inhabitants of the Northern

J i L 1..t t . f t 1 1

s" wu ja vywun a cauea
wuuuc.u Auu u uai aione

were not sufficient to explain the strong-feelin-
g in

favor of the South which exists in L this country,
there is a tenfold stronger reason fOr it, and that
is in the downright barbarism and brutality---- l
use strong words, but I contend that they are ias
tified by the -- circumstances, and I am prepared '
ioAblde.bVhen which has characterized thOsel
who have baa tne .cond' o?'afklrFlriheInern States. ; , ; i '
"I have already adverted to " the proclamation

which was lately issued, -- as a tardy and lamie at--......-3 l " .1ymp, wj iuuuuo uq peopie oj mis country
. to be-

ts .i.r i a:i.'.!: nnovo ust iuia is an - aooiiuon" war, necause, al
ter ail, ail their legislation, and all their acti,
have leference to us, and bur opinion of them.
They think of nothing else. The only idea they
navo ia wnat is saiq. oi inem, in ngiana; and they
nave not neard much that will please i them, I
should.think, for some time past. (Laughter.) ;,ne prociamauon reauy was a piece of clap-tra- p,

In the first place, to catch the people . of England.
Look at its reaj meaning , and its real bearing. ofThe object' of it was to encourage gand Arm the
blacks, to .infuriate, unfortunate and misguided
people; to put arms into their hands, and to gene--
raie, merely ior purposes P aggression upon men
whom they cannot defeat in fair fight, one of the
mojit horrible jnassacres of old men, and . women
and children that ever disgraced the annals of the
world. , ,. This is the proclamation which has made
such a"sensation during "the last' few weeks, and
that is enough in -- itself to disgust every honest
man with the author of such a document. But
there is worse than thaC y 'l

1 askyou is there anything upon reoord that
can be compared to the barbarities practiced by a
certain wen issuer inearj 4ipon tne detenceless
Inhabitants of New Orleans fiVRecolIect that the'
inhabitants pf that unfortunate town, are reduced
to.old men, .women, and children. -- Surely, in the
nineteenth century, and in a country that claims

.l.'-it- u, ..W -- .11 I'vuo eiigubcnt iigiii w uuiiucu auiruugBU oaiion,
the position of old men; women and .children n
would have established some claim to sympathy
and toiefance, at least, , if not to kindness. . But
What has been the effect on this barbarian ? Why, ihe

;couragingKin every:. possible way, the butchery of
the whites by the blacks. . This has been done in are

cold blood; and in open defiance of all humanity
and of all civilization; and I say, that so Jong as
such aots are performed, and ara vowed by the
Government ot the Northern States, they cease
to have a claim to be' ranked among civilized na-
tions.

the
(Heaiv heat.) j

,

i I venture to think that there is : but one ra
tional,, one just-on-er, beneficial course, for this
pountry-t- o Dursue, and that.is at.ooce to recognize
puonciy ua omciauyy tne inu?pendence . of the iooutnern otates.w ix appears novr, to be perfectlv the
hopeless that thaNorth should ever conquer the
South. , There is'.no i'prpst.of'iernUiuttibii'of
this horrible sacrifice of human life, except by the
recognition of the Southern States by thia.coun
try and Fra,nee; and, therefore, upon that ground

- j t- - i 'aione, i.. venture io urge iu i wnat nas been the
ef&ct of this wai.iu America upon, an immense all

jwrtion of , the population of the ' country, and
what is the amou&t of the distress which is now

the,

endured, and ihat wiUi an t'amonnt of patience

.What is. the amount of distress" wh'iah is beinir L to
endiiredr and --which can be attributed solely tn thn
effects of thiawvt.iWhy, it is incalculable.
We are told day' after day ? that , the jaumbers pf
those Who are sutterlngr are jocreasmg.. There
seems to be no limit to tbe extent of it. We are
told that if cotton weraonca introduced that , dis- - la
tre6awbuldcea8e. F8ay again, with precedent in are

our, javor, witu in? existence oi enormous distress ofin fh? ritnirvTA YntinDiAn t A

mere piece of bjpov'iyt--i,aburdit- y! thaintro- -
OTCttonoOHe element ot slavery into the discus
fiou x ay, wnuovn, rierence io party, without
reference to any thing but what I believe to be in bo
dispensable to the welfara. and character, of this :

country, that we are bound at, once to ? recognize
the independence of theSouthern Slates of Amer- -: not

5 '

It is stated that Hon. Pierre Soiile hasbeenre- -
leased from Fort Warren. : ;. ..

v t
and th' above coinpaay seemed averse to enter 1 not to violate il

ny t To talk about maintaining tna "sove-reigut- y"

of North Carolina by xmUyfyiag si

. law of the Confederate Goyertinent, and ei-

ther forcing that G)verirWraiscrtiU

Mayor 4tttended,:vand went some ten miles
00 the Qm Boad, thinking

that the parties r.pftrlibiA ha was in search
might be on board the oars.J But they had
either gone on the night before, or taken the
Danville route.

.This Mr. Graves was the author of a letter
which appeared --jometimesince in the Rich-
mond Enquirer, and. in 'which he" gave an

fe-M-
0f. W a loWI

wMkliA . r lL a A .. ? a .r 4 --:tL i ... - , -- . vf j . .
.

inoonu-aw- o ue.ermuia- -
J r

"WS"- - uiongu. a,

StTFunction, and 80 stated to severe i genUo--

ylCy "iL-j- .
oy Dirm ana eaucauon, aiidThas beerTPuTi"

a., jf.- -i this State. - It is
not.true,.

as
-
we

.
learn",.

,
that he was

,
imprisoned

vu "y waa-
mitted to go to the North by Gez Dix, where
he remained a month. - Sinoe his return home

'. - -
he has, as we are informed, been hoastinir" of 1

..' .:. . o i
thai kind treatment he received from the Nor-- 1

then people, and using language well calcu
lated to bring down upon him strong suspi-

cion that ho is anything but 'a; man . who
1 permitted foTgo-itTargei-

n the
. . - . - y

r. .. - .;jan s.riiiAiiunr
1" Proper ttatwe snouid sute thai , we

did coi learn fromtho Clerk in the Treasury
Pepartmenl toNrhom we' referred the other

day, that to.
r

Jordan ,Wo kw; "U- -
m i . j l:- -. ainnn . ;f. vy . I

hi wAt-iTs- f Mmnn ir tjt fitfinm' lln th Anny- -- ,

wirt, we unaemooa irom -- nim. tna it was

Worthi.. m . m m

his Ccnservauve menus."
"ysSince.tabove was.writtenwa have-see-

theBaleighof F
quOting-ou- r articlet'tbout "the offerto the

clerk in the as

fWe .db'iiot Iwli
Ao., Sjp.:Now, we do "not- - care, a copper

whethexlheBdi
ouritatement. true or false, 1

--We know it to
bft Irue and can prove, if proof is demand- -

edthat Co. George Xterone of Governor
Tmnce's Aids, was the Conservitive,, who

made the propOsiUoa.talhe 0lerfc:;rW

a. . . .

ernment
ttUiy" J'.77 name, tlr2u j

to the most absurd idea that was ever broaeh--
a it w i an viv more feadv than I :

. vu. a. J J ,

another for North Carolina to! yield her B
x.awaraiaiitr and the cwoertv of hr citi--

it ia thai'of jralK--tens V mercenary, roe, :;

fjinz the- - conscript
.
Uw, m

.

reccaaenaed by
i- - r -

the Standard, and advocated by iU "Una- -,

. I
friends- - Ana : yet,": we ,ieu; us

i ;t..f !..-- , tm rrr-- xt danger that this I

report of President Wallace, ot the Wilmington
and Weldon Kailroad company, exhibits that en
terprlse in a very prosperous condition'. The re- -

i -

f ceipts for the year ending 30th of September, are

Through travel, $297,213 53
Wsy jraveh .103,842 15

f minor sources, 225,200 54
31,05136

, i i. ,i

Totii: .$657,307 58
The abstract of expenditures shows -- that the

total cost of operating the road for", the year has
been $230,955 91, leaving net revenue amounting
to $426, 351 67. w '

i i !

In the election of Mr. Wallace,' President, the
best interests-o-f the Road were consulted.

and Weldon R. El Company, held subsequent
I K-- i vf aaL V r -

I polntments weremade: -- i
.

! -

. I,. Fremont, Engineer and Superintendent
J. W. Thompson, Treasurer.
Louis H.,DeRosset, Secretary.
Wm. Smith, Transpbrtalion Agent.
VY. JJohn lopp. Acting Ifreight Agent.

D-- m t.-.i- - m jnhCL
has visited Europe to secure tha establishment
lines ofsteamers from European ports to the ports
of Georgia, has made a report of the results of his
mission to the Legislature of Georgia. His efforts
were first directed to Belgium, in the hope of form
ine atcontract 'with the "Belgian American

more a manuiactunne. than a commercial peopie

into any engagements as regards the management
of steamship, jiir. : JMng. then directed his at--
tentioB to Prance, in addressing a memorial to
the Prtnch Minister of; Commerce.' He succeed
ed in inducing the French Government to change
tne taw granting a subsidy Tor a jNortnern line to

.- 1 1 mi A - I ft '1Tnew xorc, ana saoBiiiuung oayannan ior jiaw
York.and extending the'Southern line from Bor--
deux to the West Indies, io the lame. port. This
was accomplished after great labor by Mr. King.
Mr.'King's next step Was to form 'a' con tract with
Mr. Frederick ' Sabel, of Liverpool, for a line of
steamers from that port b Savannah,! on the pay- -
mentof a subsidy one hundred thousand dollars
MB0On after peace as possible, which he was an--..... .i ...i'.. muwrgH

. . ,

Mab-- . j.ob NovjntBiu.-i-Th- e New
Mu&&riiikc - ijt ur irM fm

thaionof
flftyona vesselsj .of whieh -- eight were' ships,
twelve were barks, seven were brigs, twenty-thre- e

Were schooner one a steam tug, and one a sloop
Of this number seven-- Were captured by the Con.
federal steamer Alabanial and burned; four sunk
after collision; eht w aband . 1 . .1 .'l

mLsing. and ojoe wa burntThe "total valae of
the property lost, destroyed,-- ' and missing, is on
million four hundred and sLpty -- three thousand five

McNeil thi Missouri; MtrnbEit. --I t is stated
on the'iuthority of a .Washington journal . that
General McNeil, who ordered tha-executi- of ten

poMiwe ior nia acunn .to.tne JiissooriBUte au
thores, under wheunht holds commissio- n.-

'fxiiiaavenworth Etundrer.---- irovember iU

but the statement is probably premature.

! : Why .McClellan . diff hot advance after the
baltleof Sharpsburg, or Antletam, as it is called
in the Northern journals, is fully explained . by a
Washington --correspondent of the Chicago Time,
who states.that that , battle had so crippled Gen

1

McCIellan that he could not move for the Want
I-

of troop.:; And this battle was the one that .was
...

Rlaimed as.a reat Federal victory I f: :: r
,. . Jz --

. - -

gto Alabama Legislature has passed jantree- - .

olatlont proposing to the other States of the Con.
the Confederate war-- debt,

of a portion of the. debt proportionate to the rep.
the Confederate Con.

I.-v- .
gress. 1

t: f

The vessel reported ashore six miles below Fort
Fisher,' North Carolina, is the schooner Adelaide,
CapUin;GiIbert, from Nassau, .' with' a cargo of J

taltlan.aiyahijabld qverB9e&OtorIs6he;is
asbor on Smith's Island--. All the cargo has been

I
landed" safety in good condition. - -v;.
; :Th,;fti-;'nn- . u Mnnrt !

.1 r Tin Bavanrtah; and commonly believed, on Mon
day, that the Yankeeffleet had returned to Port

"Royal aftern diy'a. absence.

wiU be done. More than. one fConserva-b- 0t

and artillery, under General Geary, approached there is no act of brutality wbich he has not been
the town nd demanded its surrender. The citi prepared to 4voca,te "and practice against defence-zen- s

answered the eummonsby replyingthalt less women, and he has followed that up by en- -

., v.-- r,i;-.- f Km ! hi
his place that if sd and so was ,rklldoxifl:by

the Legislature for the.protcUon of Jiis psxt
of the State, he had instructions to leav4 the

body and return to his ' eonstituents.' ;How
many are here with- - liniiar4ns
mains to be seen.. . 'v -- b

The-los- s of Hatteras and Eoanoki Island,'
of the Sounds, has t

placed a portion of the State in a eondition J

in whioh the people cannetHbe protected )n
Derson or propehy ' no tter ii thsTwhde

f -- . fc;W-fo- r
r. iha' aWb-- North

T . : .c it- -

Carolina were set aoou us; worx or tueir
deliverance ' Jtfut we reel sasnrea uutt mutt-- 1

wfflLVorsp(mi at - Palmyra, Bliss., Is res-- 1

erer.can be done by the CoxifederateGov "
, ixiIB CIIBISTIAN. ADVOCATE.- - state ilhafhe has been surrendered to the Confed-ernme- nt

will be rdone , for, thej .'defence of Metbodist.'Conferenoe, at 'its' late ses-- erau aeorities, "first having been put ,in lins j
If

j
whatever is defensible in this Bute. . ;

8ince the foregoing was written on Thurs--
day morning, we were present at ft bile on
tha 4ilita7 Bill in the Houseicf inaOc
and had the' jjleasureof listening to a short '

bat , excellent, imeeohTircni.xMr. Amis. v0l

GranvUle, o? that measure.,., Jlr, 'Apdff

!,. - . --I-. U- - i1. n.fJA-- i

buuw ""T-?.frrr:7v- "

w. press--vwux- " y.

nonetermined. .spon ihe. Revival ; of -- the

Christian MvDcatti; under the , Editorial,

management of the Bev. Mr. Pell.'H '

J; k0B AarnxLisic. A letter, from Natchea,

aod JovemkerJlSti.J'jlw.' Bragg,:;wife of
General .Braxton Bragg, ;and her niotber, Mrs.

?T vSSf
L

jnabod- .J''" ' J s ;
- GOwl io -C61: iuslus Q.Umt of

?iiitori

:

a1p M h aa r rt-nJ- in j n . : ..--. ... ' r r . .juiuowbijw, luumi. juugiuoxik, and gOOU ' 16611 Ug
which T rflflflctf. hofufp rinrns tha tntar

there were no Confederate troops ra Winchester
to dispute the occupation of the town, with them,
Not satisfied with-- ' this,' however, the Abolition
General sent another aig, ag&in demanding the
surrender of the town. To this second mandate
tne citizens replied, that if the Yankees were de
termined to occupy. Winchester, they were pow
erless to prevent it. r.

Tne Abolition force thi entered and remained
in-.tbe-

: 'town kbout an houV wben ; heariiig t
moursofUie Approach'' bf Confederate; cafatry.
tney 'aeniy smvj n w conclusion .Mas-'prw- -

dence was the better part of valor," and fell back
in the direction o'f Ox Perry; taking the route by j
which they came. . s --

"' T - ' . 1

- -- The towh was immediately occupied by a I

brigade of Confederate cavalry, under General 1

Jones..
- " - - V "...- -

fy-- v

The object oi this movement oi ine enemy nas i

Uot transpired, but it is believed their intention
was to protect the work of reconstructing the Bal
timore ad Ohio railroad, which Jackson demolT
lahed some time sihee.-.fctS- i

. . ..- .T J .L - & I. m f Mn- - aW- - I' UUWK.i- - vut i- - t yauuu waaej.yuf
Affha Vnf(n-afli2iA't- t ri I

I.--. ; ; .j ;'' I. 1

.Abbx8T oy JL'Mx-asTXi-
w

- Yesterday detective t

Cashmeyer, from General Winders ofncilodged
in the Castle, Re v.;R J. Graves, of Orange ooun-- j

cyJXOrtn uaroiina, on: acnarge --wnica remains
. . . - . i Mi- mt ' .

wimthe autnoriues. xxia iwyereuu
is the same, we believe, who returned from, the
North soma months since, and gave his., exberi-- f

ence of immense resources &hd praparation of thd
lincoln government to crush out. the boutn.at all
nzflrds. wnicn exDdrienca apDearea xo &Y v&veri
published in Richmohd, and which drewfOflh a

U tna mil .reioindar:". His arrest. . .fc t l 1 i
that cornjxwmicatioo, coupiea wiumex. iygfisfneH
rogatory to . tne genueman s loy any, jin.,
feeingdlspatched to North: Carolina to bring ; hircf

"'on. ;, ; ' .

f W tias eustoniary with prisoners, asked him if he
(had an v weairans about his person. "No," be re4

P -ied, I am an ambassador of peace; all my wirf
tare la loiritual." The prisoner is of commanding
presence, and seems, to possess more than ordina
ry abilities, ne was connnea in tne citizens'
wardiSicAmond Examiner.

Buntryeenerally:?;-.v":-;..:...- .
.- .'" . i -

-

have had occasion more than ence to observs, T ' 7'..." . ,.-.--.-
- : - are on he

represents (aitnougn is
witb faint praise to say so; tne crams ci.ia

Conservatrve,,:party in "the Umise qf Coo-- j- -'

mons. In his speech on Thttsdiy he &pK
- eatad Mt aanlestlr any lenaUtioil whioh

State inI

'i

t

r

0:i u niJnZ)0
the Confederate authorities,; and in 0Ur-opin- - I

ioo, showed oonelusivelyltow tz&h i eop-U- ot

..-
f
1

may be avoided, while, at the ex35 tics, ev-

erything

for

possible to be accomplished may be'
done for the more exposed parts ox tne ocaie.
Mr. Amis appealed to his "Contorfativcr?
friends to show their ccmsmatiii by
ing the "dsatruotive'V course cf forcing the
State into a collision .with the ; Confederate r.
Government; Bat what availed snob an ap--1

Mississippi,
-- .!who goes abroad 1naC ababassadorial

capaaityi andf ai iome:suppote,wlth Instructions
-

Messrs
-

Slideli and Ml..''.'- -

'They have by

this time safel made thdr
r

- .! .... ...r
'The residence of t--

sH Wo. Graham, at
HHlbofo was deeUoyed)ny fire .Thursday, t His

Ehnrr-- saved and jAott of the furniture, lhe
latter Injured. '

General C:F. Here inrsen, late Colonel In the
WW Legion, has ighed his commission.

has.TOi. r l 95dcr v ,1. . J-- !.

--'i
l Pi$ o burn the bridges of the State road
btienetected in Gea; wdIppedJ 1 1;

T: I.: . !:.; 'f . ' . . . . .n '
. : . .. . J .... . .i-

j


